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DoûlU of 0(,ner41 Roliort H. Leo.

has just received tho following telegram
'from Staunton: A messenger arrived here
laut night from Lexington, bringing the
information that Gen. Leo is much
worse, and bis physicians report his dis-
élise as having assumed a more serious
form, and his friends are alarmed at hie
.condition.
^I&XTKOTON, VA., October 12-7 A. M.

eta Milboro, "Va., 12 M.-Symptons of
.an unfavorable oharaoter have manifest¬
ed themselves in the disease of General
Leo, within the past two days. His con¬
dition is not very enconrageing-indeed,
it begins to excite the grave apprehen¬
sion of his friends and physician. The
members of his family at a distance have
been summoned to his bed.
''ÍÓ'A- ï^.-General Robert E. Leo-the
Christian gentleman, and hero of a hun¬
dred battles-breathed his last, nt thirty
minutes past 9 o'clock, this morning, of
congestion of the brain. His age was

sixty-thrco years eight months and
twenty-three days.
RICHMOND, VA., October 12.-Placee

of business are olosed, bells are tolling,
and tho whole community is thrown into
tho deepest grief in consequence of the
death of Gen. Lee.

Forof£í» Afluirá.
LONDON, October ll.-A detachment

of tîié army of; .the Grown Prince defeat¬
ed a portion of the army of the Loire,
near Orleans, yesterday, taking 1,000
Srisbnera and:three guns. The Frenched in'dismay.The Prussians have abandoned the
5arpóse of shooting tbo town officers of
bbs, in consequence of the threat to

shoot an equal number of Prussian pri¬
soners.
The Prussians were a seoond time re¬

pulsed at Cherizy, but they rallied, cap¬tured and burned the town.
Tho French say tho Prussians burned

several villages in the plains of Bernoo.The Olerioal party in France, especial¬ly in Brittany and La Vende, rofuso to|fight under Garibaldi.
10,000 National Guards, under Gus-|tave Flourens, demand chassepots, audi

that a change bo made in the practico oil
opposing, on every battle field, one]Frenchman t° three Prussians. The an¬
swer of the .Government was unfavora¬
ble, and Flourens has resigned.
Among the dooumonts found in the

Tuileries is a deed, dated immediatelyprior to the marriage of Napoleon with
Eugenie, ia which nearly 6,000,000 oi
francs aro settled by tho Emperor on Mise
Howard und her son, Counto de Beauru-
gara.
The Germans closing on Thionvillejhave been largely reinforced, and are re¬

ceiving siege guns from Strasbourg.Thc King of Saxony has instituted
new order, that of St. Henry, solely to
honor the King of Prnssia. The new
decoration was delivered on tba 9th to
King William, who, in response to the
honor, complimented the Saxon troopsfor gallantry.
War material is shipped daily from

Liverpool in larg Î quantities, supposedfor France.
At last accounts from Sione of yes¬terday's battle at Artonny, near Orleans,the Prussian cavalry was in closo pursuitof tho French troops.
The Liberals, in convention at stutt¬

gart, yesterday, adopted resolutions in
favor of the union of Germany, witb
common legislation, a nnited army,and a diplomatic representation in com
mon.
Russia denies all reports that sho is

making unusal military preparations.The entire press declaro that the Govern¬
ment wants peace.
COPENHAGEN, October ll.-During the

debate on the budget to-day, tho Minis¬
try declined to make any reduction of
army estimates until tho result of the
war between Franco and Prussia was
better known.

TouBfí, Ootober 12.-The Government
has no news of favorable results.
Bourbaok's arrival at Tours is hourlyexpected. There has been more fighting!

near Orleans.
Touns, Ootober 12.-Tho Minister of]War otnoially publishes tho followingfrom Orleans, late last night: The sceue

of tho battle to-day was so near the citythat the shells fell in tho outskirts. The
Prussians have Galleno, and tho troopsfrom Tours have formed a junction with
the fifteenth army corps near Ortonay.8evoro fighting has been renewed befere
St. Quentin.
Garibaldi, on account of delicate health,will require rest before action.
BEBIJIN, October 12.-The steamshipHerman, from New York, 2Gth, has ar¬

rived. She saw no French cruisers.
Touns, October 12.-Messengers who

Wore sent to Orleans, yesterday, where
the battle was going on, have returned.
They mako tho following report: The
French woro in much smaller force than
the Prussians, and wore literally crushed
by tbeirsuperiorartillery.anddrivcn backinto tho suburbs of the town. Somebarricades had beou erected thore, and
our forces took advantage of tho sheltoi
there afforded. The (Pupal Zouaves andMobiles behaved most courageously, but
tho regular troops fled on tho first fire.
None of the regular troops made much
resistance; many threw away their nrtnt
in thoir flight. Tho Prussians openedfire on the town after French defeat; and
owing to the barricades, many fires oe
curred. The railway depot was destroy'
ed, besides many other largo establish
men ts.
At last accounts, the people of Lyon«

were flying in all directions. At a latí
hour, Inst night, the Prussians hac
pushed South to Beaugenoy and Meungjbeyond Orleans. It is feared the Papa

ouavee
?tared. Other
neighborhood are in good position, nud
heavy rein(oreementa viera sont forward
there daring the night. It ia reportedthat several heavy gana have also gone
forwad from Bourges. The French
troops at Boangonoy and Meung are ex
oollont They are vompQsed chiefly oi
the National Guard and Mobiles, and
are determined to resist to the last. Io
view of the urgency of the case, Gari¬
baldi left Tours, this morning, for the
hold. There is a great movement here
of the Frano-tireura. Troops of all
kinds aro pushing to the front, with all
Idespatoh. The Government has repeated
[its dotormination to retaliate for Prussian
atrocities. If tho municipal authorities
of Ablis are exeouted, aa eqnal number
of Prussian prisoners will be shot.

J The Ministry have the following-thel
?courier who brought the intelligence wo*
"allowod to pass through the Prussian
lines. The battle of Friday, 7th, was
between t Fort Montoalereau and St.
Oloud, on the West side of Paris. The
French, under Gen. Duoot, mado a sortie
in force, when the Prussians were com¬

pletely defeated and driven to Versailles,
entirely surrendering the positions late¬
ly ocoupied by them, and from whiob
they might havesholled tho "Western part
of Paris. Advices from various parts of
Frauce confirm Prussian outrages upon
helpless people and.towns. Successes of
Frano-tiereurs are followed by buming
villages, aud seizing the authorities. In

§view of the frightful state of affairs the
Tours Government has presented the
aubjeot to Prussian military authorities
and Ambassadors of neutral powers.
LONDON, Ootober 12.-Communication

with Aden and India, via the Ked Sea
cables, was again established this after¬
noon.

LONDON, October 12.-Gen. Burnside
has conveyed to Jules Favre Bismarck's
assurance of Germany's willingness to
permit the eleotions to be held.
The Times, in its financial article to¬

day, refers discouragingly to theTehauu-
tepeo Canal route, but approves that oil
Nicaraugua, and think, io view of thejPacific Railroad and similar great Amori-
oan projects, the latter work will be a]
success.

American Affaira.

PHILADELPHIA, Ootober ll.-In the
First District, Bundall (Dem.) is elected;
in tho Second District, both claim; in
Third District, Myers (Rep.) is elected;
in the Fourth District, Kelly (Rep.) is
elected; the Fifth District is doubtful.
Other returns from Philadelphia city(show gains by both parties, tho balance
favoring the Republicans. In Berks
County, scattering returns show large
Democratic gains. In the Twenty-
second District, Negly (Rep.) is elected;
in tho Twelfth District, it in thoughtShoemaker (Rep.) is elected. Tho De¬
mocrats carry Harrisburg by 250 ma¬
jority. The Republicans carry Alle-
jghany County by 5.000 niaajority. The|Reform ticket polled 1,000 votes. Lu¬
zerne Couuty gives Republican gains of j1,023. Shoemaker is, without doubt,
olected. In the Twenty-third District,)¡McJunken (Rep.) is elected.
WASHINGTON, October ll.-The Presi¬

dent has pardoned Ludwig P. AlvordJthe Inst of the Jefferson, Texas, rioters.
NEW YORK, Ootober ll.-The Erie

stockholders to-day eleoted Romer
Ramsdell, Justice, and D. White and
Chartes G. Sisson Directors for tho next
live years. Resolutions were adopted^approving the present management and
ts official ucts for the past two years.
CHARLESTON, October 12.-Arrived-

[Steamship Manhattan, New York;
schooners W. H." Steele, Baltimore; A.

aRichards, Portland, Me.
WASHINGTON, October 12.-The Prus

dan Government has addressed an
arncst remonstrance to the United
States against tho shipment of arms to
Frauce.
The Ohio Republicans claim Ibo State

by 15,000 majority. They claim thc
Congressmen in the first, and possibly
n tho ninth Districts. Schenck's elec¬
tion is doubtful.
In Indiana tho Republicans gain in

tho river towns; in tho central portionof the State it is very close. Nothingfrom tho doubtful Congressional Dis¬
tricts.
In Pennsylvania, tho majority is Re¬

publican. Philadelphia hus gone Repub¬lican. The Republicans loso the regu¬lar nominee in the third District. Demo¬
crats wore elected in Reading. In the
sixth they also gaiD. The Republicanselect Shoemaker. In tho twelfth, the
oal-district, there is a gain, Tho Demo¬

crats will probably elect Myers in the
sixteenth district, making a gain of one
in tho delegation. Tho vote was light,but there is no chango in results. Ad¬
ministration circles hero are gratified.Nothing from Nebraska.
Forney's Press claims Oliver iti the

sixth and Shoemaker in tho twelfth-
both doubtful.

READINO, October 12.-Tho fifth
elected a Republican; tho majority io
the nineteenth is 2,000. Tho sixteontb
and twenty-first are still doubtful. The
Republicans will have a majority of five
in tho State Senate-a gain of two.
The House is the same as last year.
INDIANAPOLIS, October 12.-The result

is doubtful. Both parties claim the
State. Returns to this evoning indicate
ho election of the following Democrats:
Kerr, Holman and Vorheos. Tho Fourth
md Ninth Districts aro doubtful.
CINCINNATI, October 12-LATER.-

Counts makes Stevenson's majority,1,517. The highest majority in Hamil¬
ton County is 2,500. Reports from the
Sixth District, where Gen. Denver ie
contesting against two Republicans, are
conflicting.
COLUMBUS, OHIO, October 12.-JudgeLewis D. Campbell is probably elected

in the third district, boating Sohenok.
WASHINGTON, Ootober 12.-The Post¬

master-General, to-day, issued an orderfor the Cuban mails from Southern cities
to be sent to Cedar Keys, J?k., via New

¿B'iini mill'.. igptTiTwiTriTT^

Colonel Brielow, of Kentucky, haw
been appointed Solicitor-General.
BIOHMOND, October 12.-Messrs. Bart

boor and Walker, parties to the recent
challenge, were arrested to-day by thc
0hief of Police, ander apprehension of
ihçibsr collision, and wore hailed tc
answer to-morrow morning. fi; llNEW ORLEANS, October 12.-Fourteen
deaths from yellow fever yesterday.

FINANCIAL, AND CÜIBMEHCIAI-.

COLUMBIA, October 13.-Sales of cot¬
ton yesterday 116 bales-middling 13^4,NEW YORK, Octobor 12-Noon.-Flout
quiet and steady. Wheat and corn a
shade firmer. Cotton dull and lower-I
bales. Freights firm. Stocks very strong.
Money 5@6. Gold 13%. Sterling-
long Q%; Bbort9>^. Bonds 12%.
7 P. M.-Cotton dull and. drooping;

sales 2,500 bales-uplands 15%« Flour
-State and Western a shade firmer for
shipping grades; Southern quiet and
unchanged. Wheat l@2o. better-
winier red and amber Western 1.33@
1.35. Corn l@2c. better-85@86.
Beef quiet, at 10@15; extra 15@16.
Pork 16.50©16.75. Whiskey unsettled-
89@B9>^. Freights firm. Money in
more active demand; tho timd was ex¬
tended to a later bour than usual-6@7;
over 85,000,000 were borrowed this
afternoon for uso to-morrow. Sterlingdull, at 8%. Gold 13%@13%. Go-
verumeut's quiet. Southern's dull and
dteudy.
BALTIMORE, October 12.-Cotton firm

and active. Wheat steady; receipts^
good. Corn-Southern white 90@1.00.
Pork firm, at 27. Shoulders 14%@15.
Whiskey firm, at 91.
BALTIMORE, October 12.-Cotton easier

owing to heavy receipt«, but demand
goud-middlings 15; sales 200 bales;
stock 3,955.
LOUISVILLE, October 12.-Baggingfirm and unchanged. Flour firm-fami¬

ly 5.25. Corn unchanged. Provisions
advancing. Pork 26.00. Shoulders
14 i ¡i; clear sides 19; hams 25. Lard-
tierce 16^. Whiskey sterfdy, at 86@87.ST. LOUIS, October 12.-Flour un¬
changed. Corn dull, at 59@65. Whis¬
key, hemp and bagging unchanged.
Pork firm, at 25.50. Bacon firm-shoul¬
ders, 14>.<; clear sides, 19@20. Lard
firm, at 16.

CINCINNATI, Octobor 12.-Flour quietand unchanged. Corn dull and droop-
mg. Mess pork, 26.00. Lard, 10. Ba¬
con-shoulders, 17%; clear sides, 19.
Whiskey dull and unchanged.
GALVESTON, October ;12.-Cotton

firm-good ordinary 12?4; receipts 209
bales; stock 6,033.
NEW ORLEANS, October 12.-Cotton

demand fuir at lower rates-middlings
14,',¿@14?¿; sales 4,100 bales; net re¬
ceipts 1,827; stock 43,498.
MOBILE, October 12.-Cotton dull and

tending down-middling 1 -41.t ; sales
1,200 bales; receipts 534.
AUGUSTA, Ootober 12.-Cotton closed

weak-sales 1,007; middling lS^; re¬
ceipts 1,173.
SAVANNAH, October 12.-Cotton ac¬

tive-middlings 14^; sales 1,000' bales;
aet receipts 4,300.
CHARLESTON, Octobor 12.-Cotton

easier but in good demand-middlings14>^; sales 600 bales; net receiptB 1,784;
exports to Great Britain 1,565; stock
17,143.
LIVERPOOL, Ootober 12-Noon.-Cot¬

ton quiot-uplands 8¿£@83¿; Orleans
8?¿@S%-

_

A SPLENDID PRIZE.-Tbe death of the
?Earl of Mayo, Viceroy of India, leaves
at Mr. Gladstone's disposal tho greatest
prize in tbelottory of British ministerial
patronage. According to a statement in
the Philadelphia Press, tbe salary ie
£25,000 per annum, with an outfit ol
£20,000, besides a free passage for the
Viceroy and suite, aud tbe use of palaceE
furnished in royal stylo in Calcutta and
other parts of India. These aro the di¬
rect advantages, but the indirect emolu¬
ments are so immense that the Indian
Viceroy, after having oxpended tli?
wbolo of bis salary, usually at tbe end ol
his official term of six years brings bael
with bim from £100,000 to £150,000 ir
hard cash. Ho is forbidden to recoivt
presents from tho Indian princes, m a njof whom have the wealth of sovereigns,

ibut bo usually comes back witb a fortune
nevertheless.

Gloves oro "going up" in prices ii
consequence of tho war. Tho larges
manufacturer for this country is Alex
andre, wbo supplies ono bouse iu Nev
York city with about 70,000 dozen painof kid gloves per annum. As bis principal factory for cutting is in Paris, hi
shipments have stopped, and bis bousi
states that their resumption will depone
upon the contingencies of tho war
Gloves bave accomplished much for Mr
Muller, who stamps bis given ñamo o
"Alexandro" upon tho gloves. H<
owns a hotel in Paris for a winter rcsi
deuco, and possesses La Grange with it
sixty bod-rooms and 1,500 acres of land
distiuguisbed in former years as tb
home of LaFuyetto. His hospitality
corresponds with these important dwell
ings. He manufactures bis own chum
pagne, claret aud brandy, each of fin
quality.
A citizen who deserves well of hi

country, bad a largo family, in wbio
additions wero constantly mulling. On

?Hay, one of bis little boys was thus ii
terrogated: "Jobu, how many brothel
and sisters have yon got?" "I don
know," answered tho boy; "I hain
been home since morning 1"
Cornelius Wendell, Esq., formerl

Congressional Printer, died a few daj
ago.
Dr. John A. Wrogg, formerly a res

dent of Cbarloston, died in Savannah c
the lOtb.
A wealthy widow advertising for a

agent was overwhelmed witb appliatiobs... Tbe printer made it a gent.

of tho Fortifications around Paris, " it
being a sátiro ou tho newspaper. daubs
of tho day. It is a rich carricature on
the art of mop-making. "Omaha"
¡jomes in as one of the suburbs; "High
Bridge" iaiuiade to span the "Rhine,"
which washes the walls of Paris; the
"Erie Cabal" empties into the moat; a*
does also the Seine, with "Jersey City"!
on its right bank. All the letters an
out on the block as they were intended
to bo read, consequently in the impres¬sion on paper they read backwards. If
Jim Fisk had been put in command of
the fortifications, the map would have
been complote.
ANOTHBB HOUSE BUBNED.-The dwell¬

ing and its contents of Capt. O. V.
Hamilton, near Perry's Cross Roads,
Edgefield County, was burned on Satur¬
day night Iact, by incendiaries. Wc-,
buve no doubt that the houso-burning vs]
a part of the radical programme-to ex¬
asperate tho whites to some act of reta¬
liation, but they will fail. Capt. Hamil¬
ton also loat all of his orop of cotton and
corn. It will take five years of uninter
rupted business prosperity to reioBtatejbim.-Newberry Herald.
FEMALE SCHOOL TEACHEU KIEEED BY|

PUPILS.-Miss Ella C. Barstow, a school'
teacher ia Canton, Mass., died on Sa
turday, from the effects of a brutal
assault with stones made upon her las
Wednesday by four of ber scholars,
named James Cogswell, Jeremihh andi
Daniel Heikler and John Coffee, who
have beeu arrested for murder. Mist?Barstow was twenty years old, and wai
in bad health.
M. Paul de Oassagoac, » well known

French journalist, has just died at Cas
sel. He waa ronowned at all times for]bis personal bravery, and thrust himself|into action with enthusiasm at the out
break of the war.

There were 39 deaths in Charleston
for the week ending October 8-whites)10; colored 29.

IPJotloo
TO THE

ELECTORS OF RICHLAND COUNTY.!

IN accordance with the Proclamation of bia!
Excellency Robert K. Scott, Governor objSouth Carolin«, an election will be held in!Richland County on WEDNESDAY, OCTO-IUER NINETEENTH, (19,) 1870, for tho elcc-llion of National, State and County Represen-cativce and ofEoera, to,wit:

A Governor.
Lieutenant- Governor.
Ono Congressman to roprcaont the ThirdCongressional District in tho United Stator

CoBRreaa.
Ono State Senator.
Four Members of Houauof Reproaentativca.Ono Judgo of Probate.
Ono School Commisaloiicr.
Throe County Gommisaiouera.
Ono Coroner.
Tho polia will be oponed at G o'clock a. m.and cloaed at G o'clock p. m., at tho followingplaces and nuder the following Managers, viz:The city of Columbia ia hereby divided intolix (G) Eloction Precincta.
lat. Citizens residing in Ward Ono-Weat ofRichardson street-will vote at Chas. Minort'i

Ilouao, coiner Richardson and Pendleton
afreets.
Managers-Chas. Schultze,

Jacob Tbomp«eu,
J. S. Kennedy.2.1. Ci ti Kenn residing in Ward Ono-Eaatof(lichardaon atroet-wal vote at E. Halloran's,bonier Sumter and Pendleton Btrecta.

Managers-Jamoa Graham,
Sancho P. Davis, *

Angustua Cooper.3d. Ward Two-poll at Court lloueo.
Managers-L. T. Levin,

John Dennison,
Trezevant, Sill.

4th. Wanl Throe-poll at Ilolniea' Shop, on
Bull street, between Taylor and Plain.
Mauagera-B. D. Montgomery,W. J. Thomaa,

A. F«>iningor.5th. Citizens residing in Ward Four-Weat
of Itichardaou afreet-will vote at Ciosar
Lowndes' Shop, on Lumber,»between Lincoln
and Gadsden streets.
Managers-W. D. Harria,

L. H. Trevclt,
Pago Ellington.Cth. Citizens reaiding in Ward Four-Eaat

nf Richardson atroot-will vote at Ellington'*Storo, corner Sumter and Richland streets.
Managers-J. F. Ensor,

Joseph H. Smith,William Bell.
OAOSDEN.

Managers-Namuol F. Bunch,
John P. Adam*,
Louis L. Browu.
n.owEns' HOUSE.

Managers-Ellison M. Weston,
H. P. Gaigo,
C. J. Carroll.

HOPKINS'.
Managora-J. T. Tucker,

Pani Simms,
Peter SI Iver.

G.U'.NKH'S.
Managers-William Hayue,

John A. Rosa,
John Harria.

DAVI9'.
Managers-George W. Allen,

Benjamin Sightlcr,T. V. Roberta.
KIELIAX'3.

Managers-Eli Killian,John T. Wilson,
James bampfield.
CAMP unouKD.

Manngera-R. J. Palmer,
L. Corviaant,
Honry Smith.

Any previous notification of appointment aa
Managora is lieroby revoked.
Tho Chairman of tho respectivo Boarda, as

hero announced, will meet Commissioners at
Ncaglo's Ballon Monday evoning, 7:30 o'clock,to reccivo ballot boxen, poll lista, written andverbal inatructiona

WILLIAM J. ETTER,A. W. CURTIS,
ADDISON RICHARDSON,ComniiHbiouera Eloction for Richland County.Oct 13_3

Just Received,
FINE assortment of Colt's Army aud Navy.Smith A Wcaeon'u, and Allen's Army aili
Navy PISTOLS. Al80, a full aaaortnieut of
CARTRIDGES, Shot and Capa, at

WILLIAM GLAZE'S,Ono door North of Scott, William* «fe Co.'*
Banking HOIIBO._ Oct 9 fl

Catting Cheese.
FIFTY boxoB GOSHEN and NEW YORK

STATE CHEESE, for aale low byPet9_EDWARD HOPE.
Potatoes! Potatoes!

O PC BBL8. IRISH POTATOES, just arrived
at HARDY SOLOMON'S.I Oct ll

ICalifornia Seed Oat«._¿IPCAf\ BUSHELS PRIME CALIFORNIA!
S?ED 0AT$'noi'K. J

WQ OTGHTS OJHfcY !
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,!OCTOBER 12TH AND 13TH.
Harry JMEacarthyTHE ARKANSAS COMEDIAN,

AND ms
Great Excelsior Minstrels !

ACOMBINATION of Voreatilo Talent BU-|perior to any heretofore brought before,tho public. Everything Now, Moral andiOriginal. Consisting of CHARACTER PER-1SONATIONS and REFINED NEGRO MIN-TSTREL8Y. ORIGINALITY AND REFINEMENT itour Motto.
ADMISSION, $1-CHILDREN, 50o.Ooto___'7

Fresh Crackers.
TUST rocoivod, a supplv of frosh CRACK-\fj F.R8, BISOUIT8, &o.,'con»teting ofBUTTER CRACKERS,Boston Crackors,

Gingor Schnapps,
Butter Crackers,

Soda Biscuit,
. Wino Biscuit,[MILK BISCUIT,

Cream Crackers,
. Nonpareil Biscuit,

Fancy Crackors,
Egg BiBcuit,Lomon Crackern it e.¡For saloby_ J. &. T. R. AGNEW.

Teas.
HAVING Just returned from a visit to thel

North, I can recommend tho following!TEAS, of my own selection. NEW CROP, perlPacifia Railroad^ and only FORTY DAYS from]China and Japan:
Choiooet MOYUNE GUN-POWDER.Choicest Moy uno HYSON.Finest Uncolored JAPAN.
Choicest "TRUE" SOHOUOHONG.
Fineat Oolong "CKAGIE TEA."
Thcao, with others, comprise tho beatl(assortment that can be offered in any market,land having beon bought at recent reduction!Iin gold value, are io every way worthy the]lattontion of economical purchaaera.Oct 8

_. GEO. 8YMMER3.
Shad! Shad!

* BBLS. MESS SHAD, Just received and|) for Bale by HARDÏ SOLOMON.Oct 4_
New Mackerel

w JUST to hand. No. 1, 2, andirt&eBSjgZ 3 MACKEREL, catch of 1870.r|ForHaleby_GEORGE 8YMMER8.

Whiskey! Whiskey!IO PC BBLS. RYEWHI8KÉY,I^O 25 bbla. CORN WHI8KEY, just arrived.Icome to HARDY SOLOMON'S and soo it. Ye|¡country merchante, como._ Oct 4
Tobacco! Tobacco!

2pr BOXES fino chowing TOBACCO; five]boxee fiue out chewing TOBACCO. AIBOJa fine lot of the WEED, to suit the tasto of]the generality of mankind, in the shape ofnico CIGAR, eau be found at
Oct4_HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Coffee! Coffee!
I,")? BAGS RIO-all grades,[¿jrj 10 baga JAVA, just arrived at

Oct4_HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Beans! Beans!

IT BBLS. Northorn Whito BEANS, just ar-J rived aud for sale byOct4_HARDY SOLOMON.
Oysters, Salmon and Lobsters.

t| f\ CASES fresh OYSTERS; ten cases froahjl\J 8ALMON; ten casca freeh LOBSTERS,!uat arrived, at HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Oct i_

Bacon! Bacon!
ll f\ HHDS. C. R. SIDES,LV7 15 hoxoa BULK SIDES, just arrived atOct4_HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Sugar! Sugar!
11 A HOGSHEADS SUGAR (all gradea;) fiftylIJLU barrels refined SUGARS (all grades,)!liuat arrived at HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Oct 4
_

Notice.
ÍT1UE members of tho South Carolina ClublL are requested to meot at Columbia, lOtbl
îovember, 1870. ApplicatiouH for membcr-r
hip must bo sent to WADE MANNING,!.'reaaurer, at Columbia, S. C.

R. E. ELLISON, JR.,Octl j: _Secretary 8. C. Club.
For Sale

IOFFER at private Bale my TINE BLUFFS
PLANTATION, on tho Bluff Road, two

ind three quarter miles from Gadsden Depot,
on tho South Carolina Railroad, until the tirat jMonday in November; if not disposed ol' at
that time, it will bo sold at public sale, in
Columbia.
Pomma wishing a Yaluablo upland and](swamp placo united, will find themselves!

suited. For particulars, apply to ino, on thtl
placo, by lotter, addressed to "Hopkiu*e|Turn-Out, Richland County."
Sept 21 jlfi_ISAAC T. WESTON.

For Sale,
m^ THAT Yaluablo Tract of LAND, lyinal{NSlou tho Barham ville Road and tho Char-I¿XZlotte Railroad, about H miles from the-
cityof Columbia,containing twenty-one acres,
more or loss, and hnving on it a beautiful site-
for a couutry residence, a moat oxeellent
spring of water, and accommodations for five
>r six hands; it is about two-thirds cleared
and is most admirably situated and watered
for a vegetable or "truck" garden, lying be¬
tween ino two branchoB which lonna the
stream .flowing through Dr. Parker's placejand composed partly of the saino soil on|which Dr. Parker raised over 200 bushels oil
corn to tho acre. Possession given on the lstl

1'jf January next. For lurthor particulars,!apply at this office, or to
L. R. BECKWITH,Oct5 3mo_ Orangeburg, S. C.

Cotton Bagging.It pr f\f^\r\ YARDS heavy and medium,L<0.\JKJKJ COTTON BAOGING, for
iale_by_E. HOPE,

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
I A NEW OIL, which will not light lintier 300/i. degrees Farenheit; nover gums; ia almost
odorless and av safe as Sperm or Lard (til/orfamily use, and when burned in the MINF.KAX
SPERM LAMP, tho light is equal to tho host
Kerosene, at a cost not excocding one-half a
cent, per hour. It requires but little attin-

Ition, no trimming, and tho chimney novel
breaks from heat.

, ,,A aupply of thia safety oil, and a small
assortment oí Lampa, just rocoivod nn<l foi
saleby J-J^J-i ?L AGNEW .

Mackerel ! Mackerel ! !
I/CHOICE NEW MACKEREL, in Barrels, io\\J Hair Barróla, ill Quarter Bárrela, in Kita,land alao at retail, juBt received and for sale by1
jtept13_J. AT. It. AONKW.";

Iron Ties.
J i í\ í~\f\f\ i<118- superior IRON\Q\J.\J\J\J HES, for salo low by
tíeptj)_E. HOPE.

Hams and Bacon Strips,
Ij f\r\ NEW SUGAR-CURED HAMS.LvJ\J 1,000 lbs. now Sugar-cured Break
fast Strips, just received and for etile byOct 7 J. A "1, R. AUN EW.

£Wfo/^\|b^r^
BY JACOB LEY1B. «rms MORNING, at IO o'clock, I will Bell, bo-I fore my atoro, without reserve,FURNITURE-conBÍOting of Bedsteads,Mattreases, Chaira, Tables, Boreang, Wash¬stands, Carpets, Braes Fire Dogs, Crib, Cook¬ing Stoves. Ofllco Stoves, Crockery, &o.Also, a very fine Brussels Carpet, bat little?sed.

GROCERIES.-Bacon-Primo Smoked O. B.Sides, Primo Smoked Should ere, Dry SaltedSides; boxes Cheese, Starch, Soaps, (Candles'Une,) Maokerol, Sardines, Soda Biaouita,ingar Craokors, Snape, Smoking Tobacco,to.,Ao._Pot 131
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virluo of sundry writs of fieri facias, to
me directed, I will sell, on the FIRSTMONDAY and TUE8DAY in November next,in front of the Court Houae, in Columbia,within tho legal hours, ?AU that lot of LAND, on tho North-east

corner of tho intersection of Richardson andPlain Btrefcts, in tho oity of Columbia-bound¬ed on tho North by an alley-way, separatingit, from a lot of H. P. DeGraaf, measuringthereon twohundred andnine foot ten inchon;on tho East by an alloy-way, separating itfrom a lot of estate of Dr. Samuel Fair, mea¬suring thereon one hundred and twenty threefeet atx iiiehos, more or IOHO; on the South byPlain atreot, measuring thereon two hundredand nine feet ten inchoa; and on the Weat hyRiohardson street, meaauring theroon onehnudred and twenty-three feet nix inohee,moro or lesa.
ALSO,Three Jacks, one Jennet, one Mare and onohundred and fifty head of Cattle, more or leas.Leviéi on ao the property of Thomaa Davis,at the respective aruta of Simoon Bawl analames Campbell, 'survivor: of OampbeU &Milling, vs. Thomas Davis.The Cattle will oe sold on TUESDAY, tho1st of November, at the plantation'of the de¬fendant, about twelve milea below Columbia.Terms cash. P. F. FBAZEE, B. B. C.

Oct 13 inth
South Carolina-Eichland County.D. C. PE1XOTTO & SON, AOOTIOHSBBS.Mrs. Mary S..P. Gib-bos, Mrs. Anna M. GUign-ard, et al., vs. James S. Guignard, ns Ad»ministrator, et al.

IN pursuance of the decretal order passedby his Honor Judgo John T. Green, onthe lat day of July, 1870,1 wiU aell the: fol¬lowing REAL ESTATE in tho city of. Colum¬bia, belonging to tho estate of the late Jamesá. Guignard, Senior, on the FIRST MONDAYtu November next:
1. The LOTB fronting on Richardeon streetfeet, cornering on Plain atreet, and runningback (East) 208' foot to the alley-way to theCourt Hou80 aquaro; bounded on the South

by lota recontly sold as property of Dr. R. W.Gibbes, 8r., deceased. Thia property is con¬sidered aa among tho moat desirable and eli¬
gible sites for stores in the city. It will hadub-divided, and proper plata prepared, which
eau bo inspected at tue office of tho under¬signed in Columbia.

2. Tho woU known and valuable Plantation
on Gill's Creek, about 7 milea from.Columbia,containing 1,152 acres, moro or Ieee;.bounded
on tho East hy landa of the- catato of 0. B.Uryco, deceased, and G. B. Starling and Iandaof Dr. A. Wallaco; South by the «^Big Lake"plantation; North by Gill's Creek. If desired,will be sold in parcela.3. Tho Square of four acree in Columbia,
upon which-the Mansion Boneo of the latefas. S. Guignard, Sr., stood, surrounded hy anubstantial brick wall; bounded on'tho Northby Gervais atreet; E«Bt by Bull atreot; Southby Senate atreet, and Weat on Marion street,rbis Square, will probably bo divided into hali
acre lota.
Tho eutire property ia aold free from allclaim for dower, and tho purchaser takea in¬disputable titlea. "

TEBMS OF SALE-One-third cash, remainderpayablo in ono and two years in equal instal¬
ments, with interest from date of sale pay¬able annually, and /secured by bond and mort¬
gage; purchaser to ineuro and assign tho
policy to"the undersigned. Purchaser to payfor papera, stamps, &o. ...

D. B. DKSAUSSURE,Oct 8 j_Special Referee.
Sheriff's Sales.

BY virtue of sundry tax executions, to medirected. I will aoll, on the FIRST MON¬DAY IN NOVEMBER next, in front of the
.Jourt House in Columbia, within the legalbonrB, the following property, viz:
Tho HOUSE and LOT, on the North-weat

-¿omer of Assembly and Sena to atreeta, in the
city of Columbia, lovied on aa the property of
Anna Lott at,itho suit of the city of Columbia
08. Anna Lott, for taxes.

ALSO,Thc HOUSE and LOT, on the South-east
orner of Richardson and Richland atreeta, in
thc city of Columbia, levied on aa tho pro¬perty of P. N. Lynch, at the suit of the city of
Columbia va. P. N. Lynch, for taxea.

ALSO,HORSE and BUGGY; aleo, tho Honae and
bot on Assembly atreet, bctwoen Plain and
Taylor streets, in tho city of Columbia, levied
JU as the property of John Lynch, at the suit
>f tho city of Columbia vs. John Lynch, for
taxes,

ALSO,
The HOUbE and LOT on the corner of

llichardson and Lumber atreeta, in the cityof Columbia, levied on aa the property of W.
I,vies, at tho auit of tho city of Columbia vs.Vf. LyIce, for taxes.

ALSO,Tho HOUSE and LOT, corner Laurel andMarion streets, in tho city c? Columbia, levied
.in as the property of Mrs. Wylio, at tho auit
of the city of Columbia vs. Mra. Wylie, for
taxea.

ALSO,
LOT. on tho corner of Washington and Ma¬rion streets, in tho city of Columbia,levied on

?ts tho property of M. A. Shelton, at tho ault
of tho city of Columbia vs. M. A. Shelton, for
taxes.

¡ALSO,That tract of LAND, containing Four acrca,
moro or lea«, situated on Gorvais atreet, be¬
yond tho Charlotto, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad, in tho city of Columbia, aa the pro¬
perty of R. G. Lamar, Trustee, at the amt of
ihe City of Columbia vs. R. G. Lamar, for
taxes.

ALSO,
Tho HOUSE and LOT, on Lincoln atreet,between Gervais and Lady atreeta, in the city)1 Columbia, levied on aa tho property ofli-.mma Jackson, at the suit of tho city of Co¬

lumbia vs. Emma Jackson, for taxea.
ALSO,

Tho HOUSE and LOT, on tho cornor of Lau¬
rel and Wayne streets, in the city of Columbia,levied on as tho property of Jamea Dunning,it (ho suit of tho city ot Columbia vs. JameaDunning, for taxes.

ALSO,
Tho HOUSE aud LOT, on Picketts atreot,between and Plait* strsc-to lo viod on astho proporty of Patrick H. Flauigan, at the

«nit of tho 'city of Columbia vs. Patrick H.
Flauigan,for taxes.

auto,Tho HOUSE and LOT. on GateB atreet, be¬
tween Senato and 1'ondlotmi streets, levied on
.is the property of tho Estate of Jesse Rabb,.it tho suit of tho oity of Columbia vs. tho Ed¬
in te of Josao Rabb, for taxes. Terme cash.

Hop», aamth_P. F..FKAZEEJi. R. C.
Stocks and BondB, Gold and Silver.
BANK BILLS AND COUPONS, JURY CER¬

TIFICATES. COUNTY CLAIMS, &o., io.,bought aud sold by 1). GAMBRILL,OFFICE-Columbia Hotol Building.August21_ _ gmo
Cheese! Cheese:

FIFTY boxea now factory OHEKSK just ar¬
rived, and for aale byOct 4 HARDY SOLOMON'S.


